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Dipetalonerna spirocauda INFECTION IN THE

ATLANTIC HARBOR SEAL (Phoca vitulina concolor)tm

J. LAWRENCE DUNN,* Mystic Marinelife Aquarium, Mystic, Connecticut C6355, USA

R. E. WOLKE, Department of Animal Pathology, University of Rhode Island,

Kingston, Rhode Island 02881, USA

A hstnact: The clinical and pathologic effects of the filarioid nematode Dipetaloneina

spirocattc/a were studied in the harbor seal, Pizoca vitulina concolor. Aberrant be-
havior of both adults and microfilariae resulted in previously unreported pulmonary,

vascular and hepat�c lesions.

INTRODUCTION

The first reports of filarioid nematodes
in the cardiovascular systems of phocids
were from the harbor seal, Pizoca situ-

lina. and the ringed seal, Pusa Izispida, in

1858.’ Since then they have been re-

ported in another phocid, the hooded
seal, Cvs:oplzona cni.stata.” The confused
taxonomy of these nematodes was clari-

fied by Anderson in 1959 and the name

i)pctaloizeiiza spirocauda assigned. His

review indicated that the occurrence of

lErof i/aria inznzitis in pinnipeds could be

verified only in California sea lions, Za-

iopiz its’ califoniziazzus.’ Since that time
there have been additional reports of D.

imnzitis infections in P. i’itu!ina5”’7 and
Z. califon,zia,zzts.#{176}’�’ The issue has been

further complicated by the presence of

another filarioid, Dipetalonema odend-

ha/i, in otarids.0”

In North America D. spirocauda has
been reported from harbor seals from

Puget Sound,16 in southern California,””

�‘ New England,’ and Atlantic Canadian
Maritime populations.7

This report details the clinical and

previously undescribed pathologic chan-

ges seen in Atlantic harbor seals, Pizoca

vilu/i,za co,zco/or, infected with D. spiro-

cauda and summarizes the available in-

formation on the parasite’s life history.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The material presented was obtained
from three harbor seals found dead or
dying on the Rhode Island and Connecti-
cut coastlines and from five harbor seals

maintained at Mystic Marinelife Aquar-
ium in Mystic, Connecticut.

The beached animals were: an approxi-
mately one-year-old male (C76), a
young, one-meter-long female (C237),
both found on Rhode Island beaches, and
a young, 35 kg male (E99) found en-
tangled in a net in a Connecticut inlet.

The five captive animals (males 108,
206; females 104, 110, 201) were all
born in mid-May, 1973, on Sable Island,
Nova Scotia. The animals were removed

from the island early in June and taken
to Dalhousie University in Halifax, Nova

Scotia, where they resided in an outdoor

pool with several other harbor seals of
varying ages. In late June they were

transported to Mystic, Connecticut, where
they have been kept inside the aquarium
in an air-conditioned exhibit.

Blood samples from the captive ani-
mals were obtained from the extradural
vein while the animals were manually

restrained. Microfilaremia was deter-
mined by use of the direct smear or the
filter membrane technique.0]

1 This study was supr’orted in part by a grant from Mystic Marinelife Aquarium and from Sea
Grant funds of the University of Rhode Island. Contribution No. 1671 of the Rhode Island Agri-
cultural Experiment Station.

i Wylie Heartworm Diagnostic Kit: E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc., Princeton, New Jersey 08540. USA.

* Dr. Dunn’s present address is Department of Animal Pathology, University of Rhode Island,

Kingston. Rhode Island t)288l, USA.
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All tissues for histologic examination
were fixed in 10% buffered formalin,

embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 6 �m

and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.

Adult D. spirocauda were preserved in

AFA or 10% buffered formalin.

RESULTS

Clinical

Much of the early clinical history of

the captive animals has been reviewed

previously.7 Animals 108, 201, and 206
were treated with niclosamide� at a

dosage of 110 mg/kg when at the age of
three months they began passing seg-
ments of an unidentified cestode. At the
age of four months all animals were

administered dichlorvos[41 at a dosage of
30 mg/kg. Blood samples from the ani-
mals in September, 1973, were negative
for microfilariae, whereas in January,
1974, all animals except 110 had micro-
filariae identified as D. spirocauda. Ani-
mal 110 continued negative for micro-

filariae in six additional samplings con-

ducted during the next nine months.

In September, 1974, 110 (38 kg 9) was

anesthetized with 6.5 mg/kg ketamine

hydrochloride,Lt? a level at the low end

of the range recommended for surgical

anesthesia of seals.’

Shortly after completion of a biopsy

procedure the animal went into respira-

tory arrest. It was manually ventilated

but, within one mm, its heartbeat became

markedly arrhythmic and cardiac arrest

ensued. Intracardial injections of epine-
phrine were unsuccessful in initiating

normal cardiac rhythm.

The second captive animal (108) was
a 45 kg male which died during a blood
sampling procedure in November, 1974.
The usual sampling procedure was fol-

lowed uneventfully in this animal, but

at the completion of the sampling, the

animal was noted to be dyspneic and

within minutes both cardiac and respira-

tory actviity ceased. Intubation, ventila-

tion and intracardial epinephrine were
emp!oyed without success.

On several occasions since late 1974,
animal 201 has experienced severe he-
moptysis. On one such occasion at least
three living D. spirocauda were expelled.

Microfilaremia persists in two of the

three surviving captive harbor seals.

Gross Pathology

All seals examined appeared in a nor-
mal nutritional state. One of the wild
animals (C76) had been frozen and was
in an advanced state of postmortem auto-
lysis. Seal E99 was heavily infested with
Ec/zinoptizirus Izornidus.

Gross lesions were present in the lungs,

heart, great vessels and the liver.

In all animals except 110, adult filari-
oids identified as Dipetalonema spiro-

cauda were present in both the right
heart (atrium; ventricle) and pulmonary
artery. In one instance the worms exten-
ded into the pulmonary artery approxi-
mately 15 cm and were responsible for
complete ccclusion. The number of
worms in each heart varied from five in

seal C76 to 86 in seal E99. No ventricu-
lar dilatation or hypertrophy were noted.
Ten adult D. spirocauda were found in
the pulmonary artery of 110; none were
present in the heart.

Two of the feral animals (C76; C237)
were heavily infested with lungworms
(Otostrongylus circumlitus). In these ani-
mals, patchy red consolidated areas were
randomly distributed throughout the lobes
of the lung. Lungworms were present in
a mucinous froth within the bronchi.
Focal, circumscribed, hard (0.5-1 cm)
areas were palpable within the paren-
chyma. On cut section, these masses con-
tained white caseous material.

The lungs of the remaining three seals
were free of pulmonary nematodes. All
were reddish purple in color, mottled,

failed to collapse completely, and were
wet on cut surface. The lungs of one

1�] Yomesan: Baychem Corporation. Kansas City, Missouri 64120, USA.

� Task: Shell Chemical Company, San Ramon, California 94583, USA.

�5j Vetalar: Parke Davis & Company, Detroit, Michigan 48232, USA.
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(E99) had small (0.5 cm) focal areas
composed of a white caseous material.

All livers had small (1-5 mm), level,
round, white foci on their surfaces. These
areas were also present within the paren-

chyma on cut surface and were random
in distribution.

No intermediate stages of D. spiro-

cauda were seen in squash preparation

of 100 lice taken from seal E99. At-
tempts to isolate bacteria on blood agar
from the heart, lungs and liver of seals

103 and 110 were unsuccessful.

Histopathology

Lesions related to D. spirocauda infec-

tion were present in the vascular system,

lungs, liver and spleen. The lesions could

be attributed to either the adult or the
microfilariae of the parasite.

Vascular system: Masses of the adult

parasites were present in the pulmonary
artery. Their contact with the arterial

intima resulted in a villous proliferation

of the endothelial layer. The usually flat-

tened intima increased greatly in thick-

ness and was thrown into intricate folds

resembling intestinal villi (Figure 2). In

some instances, the intimal width was

equal to the combined widths of the
tunica media and tunica adventitia. En-

dcthelial cells were rounded to ovoid in
shape and often lay at right angles to

the long axis of the artery. Many of these
cells, however, retained their normal flat-

tened appearance. Hyperplasia of the
endothelium was present, but was not the

primary cause of intimal thickening. The
portion of the intima responsible for its

increase in width was the connective tis-

sue layer between the endothelium and

the internal elastic membrane. This layer

contained proliferating fibroblasts and
was loose and edematous in appearance.

No inflammatory cells were associated
with the proliferation.

In one of the feral seals (E99) vermi-
nous emboli were present in the smaller
branches of the pulmonary arteries. The
emboli were composed of degenerating
adult nematodes. There was necrosis of

the arterial wall and an eosinophilic

granulomatous arteritis.

FIGURE 1. Microfilaria of Dipetalonema spiro.

cauda. X1000

.� :.‘‘

FIGURE 2. Massive villous proliferation of the

aortic endothelium. A portion of adult para-

site (arrow) is seen in upper right corner.

X1000 H & E.
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The lesions associated with microfi-

lariae were an acute vasculitis and pen-

vasculitis and were found in all five

seals. Frequently, microfilariae were pre-

sest free within the lumen of vessels and

were unrelated to any pathologic chan-

ges. However, in other instances an acute

vasculitis and penivasculitis was present

in relation to apparent migration tracts

of the microfi!ariae (Figure 3). Such le-

sions were present in the liver and lung.

The wall of the vessel was disrupted and

infiltrated by eosinophils and mononu-

clear cel!s, primarily lymphocytes.

The smaller ramifications of the pul-

monary artery often had hypertrophy of

the medial layer and some proliferation

of the endothelium.

Liver: Focal areas of necrosis with

both acute and chronic inflammation

were randomly distributed throughout

the livers of affected animals.

The acute foci were frequently proxi-

mal to a vessel and occasionally con-

tained microfilaniae. Hepatocytes within

the foci were necrotic or absent. The le-

sions were spongy and loose in nature

and composed of fibroblasts, lympho-

cytes and eosinophils (Figure 3).

The more chronic manifestations of

these lesions were either collections of

lymphocytes or granulomas characterized

by reticulo-endothelial cells with an oc-

casional giant cell. Microfilaniae were

not seei in the chronic lesions (Figure

4).

Spleen: Randomly distributed granu-

lomas with occasional foreign body giant

cels were present in the spleen of one

animal. No microfilaniae were found in

the centers of these granulomas.

Lung: Two of the wild seals (C76;

C237) also were infected by the pul-

mona ry nematode Otostroizgv/us circum-

/iti.s’. The resulting verminous pneumonia

masked the pulmonary lesions attribut-

able to the filanial worms alone. How-

ever. none of the other three seals had

lungworms and pulmonary lesions �ere

present which ranged from acute inter-

stitial pneumonia to eosinophilic granu-

lomatous pneumonia.

FIGURE 3. Vasculitis and perivasculitis of he-

patic vessel (white arrow) with migration

tracts to two adjacent necrotic foci. Two

microfilariae are present within foci (arrow

heads). X 100 H & E.

FIGURE 4. Focus of hepatic granulomatous

inflammation with a solitary giant cell (ar-

row). X 160 H & E.
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Medway, W. 1975. Personal communication. School of Veterinary Medicine, University of

Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104, USA.

The acute pneumonitis was character-
ized by a thickening of the interstitium
with a mixture of inflammatory cells in-

cluding occasional eosinophils.

The eosinophilic granulomatous pneu-
monia (E99) was present in relation to
verminous emboli. The reaction often

was quite fibrous and a few microfilaniae

were found free within the inflammatory

tissue. The granuloma was characterized

by a central area of necrosis surrounded

by eosinophils in turn bounded by histio-

cytes, macrophages and giant cells. These

granulomas were often bounded by con-

nective tissue.

DISCUSSION

The life cycle of D. spirocauda re-
mains a mystery. The transmission of

infective larvae can occur at an early

age as evidenced by reports of heart-

worms present in the cardiovascular sys-

tem of harbor seals estimated on the

basis of size to be only one month of

age.�’ Microfilaremia was not reported in
these animals. In beach-stranded phocids,

size is an unreliable indicator of age. In a

six-month-old female harbor seal from the

Puget Sound area, both adult and micro-

fi!arial D. spirocauda were present.”

Large numbers of circulating microfi-

lariae also were present in four of the

five eight-month-old harbor seals in this

study. The available evidence indicates

that in harbor seals D. sp!rocauda rea-

ches the cardiovascular system and at-

tains sexual maturity in six months or

less.

E. Izorridus, by virtue of its ubiquitous

distribution and a near 100% prevalence

in feral harbor seals, has been suspected

as the intermediate host of D. spirocau-

da.’ Wulker” was justly criticized by

Delyamure’ for maintaining, without sup-

porting evidence, that E. Izorridus was

the intermediate host. No intermediate

stages of D. spirocauda were found in E.

Izorridus by Taylor ci’ al.�’ or in this study.

The long periods of time spent hauled-
out on beaches leave harbor seals, espe-
cially pups, vulnerable to attack by
blood-sucking arthropods. Mosquitoes

and simu!iids are frequently present in

large numbers in haul-out areas on the
New England and Canadian coastlines

and should be examined more intensively
for their possible role in transmission of

heartworm in seals.

A recently published report on the
presence of D. irnmitis’7 in a captive har-
bor seal is deserving of comment. This

animal lived in close proximity to a

California sea lion with a confirmed D.

immitis infection.E81 The absence of cir-
culating microfilaniae six months prior
to death could have been due to sterility
or immaturity of the heartworms, the

presence of heartworms of only one sex
or, as the authors suggested, immunity
inhibiting the development of the micro-

filaremia or the fact that the seal is an
unnatural host for D. immitis. Seal 110
in the present study never developed a

detectable microfilaremia even though

adult D. spirocauda of both sexes were
present within the pulmonary artery and
a few microfilaniae were found in the
tissue sections. The presence of adult D.

uninitis including gravid females without

a detectable circulating microfilaremia

has been reported in the dog.”

Identifications in other reports’” de-
scribing a D. itnmitis infection in a har-
bor seal are suspect as they do not de-
scribe the parasite and give no informa-

tion as to how the parasite was identi-

fied. Thus, the possibility exists that the

parasite involved in this case was D.

spirocauda, making Medway’s report’7
the first and only verified case of D.

immitis in a pinniped other than the

California sea lion. A possible explana-
tion for the development of this case is
that passage of D. i?nmitis through the
sea lion host in some way altered its

antigenicity thereby permitting its estab-
lishment in another pinniped species
which could not normally act as a host

to this parasite.
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�J White, G. L. 1975. Personal communication. Division of Comparative Medicine, University of

Oklahoma Health Sciences Center, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73190, USA.

If this hypothesis is correct, the estab-
lishment of D. iFn,nitis infections in feral
sea lions could result in infection of
other pinniped species which live in close
association with sea lions, such as the

harbor seal, Pizoca s’ituli,za ric/zardii, and
the northern elephant seal, Mirounga

aizgustirostris. One recent report suggests
that, after the dog, the California sea
lion is one of the most susceptible hosts
for D. inznziti.c.”

The behavior of the parasites in seal
201 should be considered aberrant. Pre-
sumably the worms either migrated or
travelled as emboli into the pulmonary
vasculature. They then penetrated the air-
ways from which they were expelled as

the animal coughed. A similar occurrence
has been reported in the dog.’ The sig-
nificance of the absence of detectable
circulating microfilariae in the most re-
cent samples from this animal has not
yet been determined. A sea lion with a
D. iFnrnitis infection experienced similar
episodes of hemoptysis!’ The enclosure
housing the animal did not permit close
observation, so it was impossible to de-

termine whether heartworms were ex-

pelled during any of these episodesJ�

It is of interest to note the manner in
which the seal responds to intravascular
filanioids in contrast to other species in-

fected with similar parasites.

Villous endothelial proliferation in re-

lation to adult parasites in direct contact
with the intima has been reported in the

fox and dog.”�”� Unlike the seal,

however, an inflammatory component

was present in conjunction with the pro-

liferation in the fox. Similarly, endothe-

hal and medial hypertrophy of smaller

pulmonary arterial ramifications have

been reported in these species.

Pulmonary lesions reported in other

animals are similar to those observed in

the seal. In most instances, the primary
change has been interstitial pneumonia.’
Eosinophihic granulomatous pneumonia
has been reported in the dog.’ The granu-
lomatous response appears due to yen-

minous embohi and follows death and
disintegration of adult parasites. The role
of microfilariae in the reaction is un-
known. M icrofilariae were occasionally
observed within seal lungs adjacent to
the granulomatous response. They were
not observed in the center of such granu-
lomas and appeared incidental to the
lesion.

The hepatic lesions appear unique to
the seal. Focal areas of necrosis, acute
ecsinophilic inflammation and eventual
focal granulomas in relation to microfi-
laniae have not been previously reported.
Taylor ci’ a!.26 reported foci of necrosis in
the liver of one seal. Histologically, this
was described as a “chronic infection”.
No reference to etiology was made, al-
though bacteria was a suggested possibili-
ty. In addition, an acute eosinophihic
vascuhitis and perivasculitis was present
in the liver of the seals in the present
study. Tracts of inflammation were ob-
served between the affected vessel and
the parenchymal foci of eosinophils. An
interesting hypothesis is that the micro-
filaniae have penetrated the vessel walls
resulting in vascuhitis and travelled into

the parenchyma producing migration
tracts to the inflammatory foci. How-

ever, such activity on the part of the
larval form of the parasite is antithetic
to its evolutionary development. Consi-
deration of dipetalonematid evolution
points out that the presence of micro-
filaniae in the blood stream is the most
efficient method to assure their spread
to new hosts.’ Reinvasion of other organs
not easily accessible to a blood-sucking
vector would, therefore, be self-defeating.
Aberrant parasite behavior and the ability
to elicit severe host response may indi-
cate that the parasite is not well adapted
to the host or that the parasitized animal
is not the normal host.’

Since D. spirocauda has not been re-
ported affecting animals other than pho-
cids, its apparent aberrant behavior may
indicate in evolutionary terms, a short-
lived host/parasite relationship.
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